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Linden wood C'olle~C', St. l'hnrles, ,\I i::.Houri, 1ru0sclay, Oc·toher 7, .I 930. Prire 5c 
What the London Times I Faculty Reception Dr. Carroll at V espers 
Thinks of Dean G ipson I 
, Dr. and :'llrs . .John L. Rn<'me>r l'e• Speaks on value of loyalty in life 
Her Western Novel Reviewed Al>road [ ceiYPd the members of the Linden-
11s Wel l as at Home. wood t'aculty Thursday nigl1I, 8e])tem-
ber 18, a t 8 o'cloc k in lhe library club 
"Sile nr·1 ". Dr. Alic<' E. Gi;>.;ou's re- room. D r. Roemer welr·omed , he 
r-ent 110,•1•1 of pionet•r liie iu Idaho. teachers in au in(o1·mal speech. and 
has rec·eh•c•cl c-ommendaliou in roreign seYeral members or the mmiic faculty 
rounlrics 11s well as in the Unltetl were on tho progrn.m. 
States. '.l'li r, London 'l'imes of Septem- Miss Doris (l lcselrnan a ncl iVJ iss 
,l)er 11 c-ontainecl the t'o llowing artic·le: I Dorothy Detweil e r sang solos. and '\fr . 
"Dr .. \liN' (}ipson rle,scribes in her John Thomas and Miss Esthel' Rho(les 
Rev. R. P. ('!'ll')'O]l of' tho Kingshigh-
lV.t,V BaptisL Clrnrch, St. Charles, wfl!J 
~Peaker at Lile vesper sc1·vices helcl In 
Rt,emer Auditorium Sun<lny, Septem-
h('r 28. 
Tl1e c lrni1• sang a specia l number 
eutil.iecl "Vesper Hymn'' b,y Concon c 
nncl Alice Denton. a new student Lhis 
year at 1.indonwood, sang a cleligbl[UI 
novel th ,• life of the pioueen, who , played piano selections. 
irrigated I.he little deser t setllements I R el'reshments w ere served later 
ot Tclaho less than a quaiter or a the eYo ning . 
in solo, "Ho w Lovely Are 1'hy Dwell-
ings" by Liclclle. 
Happy Ethics Class 
Dr. Rot1mer assisted by ::VIrs. Roe• 
mer entertained lho Ethics Class on 
Se11Lemhe r 25 with n six o'cloct, din-
n e r at the T ea Room, 
'l'he gnesls present were: Dean Gip, 
son. Margaret Cobb, l\Iary Lewis, 
Anna Louise Kelley, Rose K eile, Char• 
tolle Ahilclgaanl, 1-;1 izal.Jet11 li'r ench, 
!;'ranees ,>a.r k s. Isahe lle Wood, ~la ry 
E lizabeth Williams, Alt'rccla Brodbeck, 
Dorothy Smith. Martha Keasling. :'.lar-
ion H anizy. Mare tte Cates, a ncl Vir• 
g'inia. J<oclc 
rentur~· a.e;o. A young married couple _________ The t he me of Dr. Ca 1Toll's ser mon 
fresh from an American university set- Newspaper Making was loyally. .Jesus bad loyalty aucl lLindenwood H onors Memory 
tied near a township, where theil' was loyal throughout hi!l entire lire to f V bl A . , 
neighborn ~how a good-hear ted friend- - -- hi,; 11eople. .l esus told his twelve dis- o enera e SSOCiate 
lines. hut c·ondltions afl'ect the ir Hp ir lts Talk by Gr:indson of Early c ip le ,; that 0 110 of them wonlcl betray 
A l I l h I 
L. C. Student lii1n. .Jmlas w(•s· ,iot loy•il to lii·s L oi·cl vVor cl has Just been r eceived or the 
)a Jy ,orn to t em ta ls to li\•e. and ·•· ' 
while the wiie spends the Collowine; - -- a nd bis name has come down to us in cleal
h 0
~ Mrs. Mary J e we l! Me rmocl of 
m onths mourning. the man is falscina- ~fr. Lawrence Tunstall H eron, wl10 this way. Rev. Dr. canoll s aid thal I St. Lotus at t he age ?r 92. Mrs. Mer· 
Led hy a sLorekeepcr'11 daughter. Dr. is one o_l' th e Telegraph E ditors of the I we slwuld be loyal to om· parents, our mod was f~ rn:erlr :M~l>S Mar y R Jew• 
Oipson writes s imply, broacl-miudeclly St. r.0111s Globe-Democrat, gave a lec-
1
sclt0ol, our nation. rr we r oach s ucce~s e ll, a. t ertche i_ of science at J.,1nclen-
and with knowledge. H er books lacks ture hcror e the J ourna li~111 class we havo Lo reach it rrom the ~vood Colleg_e 111 1~71:78. F'~r two years 
the gratuitous sensalions or the orcli- Thun;day morning, September 26. at shoulders or our parents. Student11 s he was aeting pnnc1pal of tile school. 
nary ·\\'e~tern· novel, bnt. its c-harac- 10 o'clock. must realiie that their school is whllt l\frs. ;\lermod was a woman o( re• 
IE>r -s ketl'IH's ~r e flrm, ,11HI its sincerity Mr. H e ron described the runctio11ing t l1ey make i t. a.nd loyalty is what fl nement Il l'/ c ul tn i·o a.n<l was ndmir-
agreeable.'' of a ne wspape r. t elling or the various 111;1.lcei, lhe sc:hool. \V <• s hould lie a bly tH1.crl Lo fill the high posilioa 
Anothel' (:omplimc11l11ry arliClf' ap- nroC'esses which a µi ece ol' 11ews goes loyn l 10 0 11 1· c,omnrnnily and the ttag which s lrn occul)ic d nt Lindeuwood. 
peared in the .-\ugusl :11 issue or tl1e lbrough trom Lho lime when it is sub- or our uatton. 1r people are loya l lo She manie d Augustu!! S. ::Vfennocl, a. 
Dispal<'h of Columhus. Ohio. Ivan miuecl until the final printing. He God th ey will he loyal lo their c hurch noted jeweler in St. Louis, whose 
Defenba ugh, in his r evie w of t he 1100k showed to the c lass pieces of type, ,111cl Lo o t.11 e r t hings. We must live deaLll OC'<'f11-recl about twenty years 
s:iys: mats a 11d other in toi·estiug hl ls oC ma- in :;11 c h a way Lhat whatever our lilo ago. li e was a. par tner in the firm of 
. " \'a~t wns.les_ or sage-brush and roll - I te ria l which a re 11socl in m odern ne ws- is tn be wil l he until t ho e nd Mennocl, .fnccard. a nd. K ing which was 
mg artdlly. wn1<:h need but the magic paper printing. He gave astouncling will he loyal to Christ. a
n
cl we ~~~:.ded by a Swiss watchmaker in 
want of ir1·tgation to hloRsom forth in- statislics coucernlng the imme nRe <:ost 
to an a.rgic-ultural fa iryland. Is Lhe of equippi ng and running a modern Mrs. :Vt ern10d died a r her home, 109 
backgrounrl sr>le rlecl lJY t he write r eor newsJIHPc r. H e sai<l t hat t he rlnlies ot Gov. Motley to Speak Plant avenue, \Vebs f.e r Gr ovci; , on 
an inte11sely human nove l. a uew,;paper edi lo r m ight enslly he --- - Septemher 29. FunClr a l services were 
"Her fnc-ile pen wen ,·c-s a romanc-e likened lo those o[ a manu[acturer c: 11y :'IIolley. well-known lo Linden-, conclucled on October 1 from the 
or the from ic•rs with frontier~ a~ i:he who must look after his bi!(' racton' wood girls ai. the Secretary of t he coi.1 \\'ebster Groves Presbyterian Church -
rloftly manipu la.l.es IH'r (:haracter~ of an d ;;a le~ ior ce. a 11(1 like t h ll manu· h'A"e is al!lo very impor t1111l iri the 1,y . Rev .. Dr. _ Davicl M . Skilling. Dr. 
the 0~1·ly 1900's w lien t he first water factun: r h is aim iH lO\-varcl Increased Rntai'.v Clu l). Mr. Mof'ley is C:ovel'l1or S'.rlll ,ug· JK v1ce-presidcnt. of ,he hoar d 
projeC' t~ nl' ::iricl Tdaho were l>eln!?; etlicicn<·y. He also oxl)lainl!tl the Ya- or the 15th di~11·ict oC Rotar.v C lubs. or Lrus t(ll'S of L inclet1wooc1 College. 
hronghl into i-xistenC'e. lue of the .-\ssoeiatl'Cl Pres~ nncl other On Thursday nrtP .. noon. Ortober 9. at 
".\ ymmg eolle.i::e mnu and his !;ride. • T } d E · H newis synclicates in obtainin~ news I o'dock he will I,' th.e )(11esl of honor a en te nterta1ner ere 
1t brirll' whosP c·.uli1H1ry attainments from all parts of Lile worl,J wilhin a :1 t. f he in1 <'r·<· iT )' meeting· or the St. 
were limitl'd 10 !he r·1·cHting of l'udge. · 
1 
short JlC'riotl or tllli<'• l.n11i1-1 Co1111 1y 11 11d St. Ciutrles R nto 1• v 
c-omes from lhc easl to I 1is de:<Prl f,1r ~ 
I
,.·.~ hPaltli Stutlenis of I.inclcnwootl "ill be in- C' luhs. T ilf' meeting will ho helcl ,i't lie selects a cla::n, nn,l I tere:;t1:1,l to know l hat ;\Ir. Heron's I H· \Yeslbornni::h Countrv Club 
:-etllPs to tht' task o( car,•ing a ni<-JH. I • · 
in the history o[ that Yirgin soi!. grandnl(lther. LtH11·a Tunstall, 1.11teucl- _________ _ 
"Fo1·t11nn tc•Jr. an elclr,1• llrother of !he ed this t'OIJege iwne than 80 )'ears ''M " L d S 
ago, a1l(l l\fr. n,•rnn wa~ rn1mcrl for ac ca s ongfest 
invalid Jun; prec·ecl<' rl thr:1n ~E'l'eral -
years. HP ha• IP:lrlll'd lo 10,·e the, n~ th:s g,·,11Hlmother. 
yn. barr• 11 lailtl. and inmlC'n!ates t'• t'l ________________ Frnnces :'l-fc•Phen,011. known as 
with thP ch••ire to co11q11er a re:!ion t > ·:.\I..<·" around the tampw1. held llw 
whic il th <' H< .,amc t .. r het\uly i~ ,,al r . 
1 
~c-on,,,mi'.'~·- 5_ll•'.ll_l h<>r summr,· vi,,na. illll'l'el-lt of all nl tile Y. W . C. ,\. 
Lnsine: 1Jwl1· llrsthorn. the g"~:l! <i- ,.on ,n :-.:cw 1 ,,, I,. A nd. a~i<h' from ll\e tl\N'ting- in S1 i>lcy chn p.:>I, \\'edncsday 
'ence ot rile 011<'11 spn('es <'Yo:mtw11ly r:H:!'l' plt·asure~ nf ihe Hll11111H, ,he ni_gltr. Octoill'I' 1. She san~ a rneclley 
I eats them npan. oulr to re~mi•e :tn•' diJ r>~ean·h work In :'.\ew York l"ni- lnl' JlOJ>ular ~ongs consisting of ":--o-
blnd Uwm wilh ster11,•r sllackl<'«." vers't;·. h,><ly f'nrps", ·•nre Brl1 HlnP~". "Thc 
Other reviews ha.Vo previously All· On her way eaHf . anrl comiB I-( hac-k. 1;\i<Hlll l s l_ow·•. and "I 'll 8l'fl Yem in iVJy 
))Pared in Ille .Journal o[ i"'\ew llarnn, :.\Ii.as Hchaper vi~it<:Hl with l'elati1·es Tlro.ims·•. Th@ a uclience 1'0(:eiverl thei,e 
Co1mectic·11t, the Spoke~man Rt>Vlew 
I 
neal' Toledo. Ollio. \Vhile in ',"ew number,; so Plllhusialslic·ally that ,\Ila<· 
or Spokatw ,\·ashington. th!' Kan~a" Y c!·k. she lh·ecl In Creenwich Yillage. snug l\,o other popular numbers nnd 
rity Star. a11<l the New York Sun at tlw American \\'omen's Association iinishecl with one of her own compost• 
Hocklc rel Co!ege oi Rockforcl, Jl. Club House. a hean li[ul place on ,vesl rlon. 
linois, lrnK .1dde<1 Dr. (llpson's "Sil· Fifty-seventh Sti- rol. On s(lv,11·ni or·- The audieuer> then san g .ll~•mn 19r, 
Pnce" to il,i Pioneer reference ho,iks casions she t1>ok d inner at lh t! very and Lha familior soug, "There's a Long 
ht Its libran•. attral'th·e tea room of )Liss Dorochy Long Trail ". t,'ollowing this Katherine 
Miss· Schaper's New 
York Experiences 
Miss Tt'loren ce Schaper. who has for 
several yea I'~ been t'amous at l,!ndeu• 
wood or her courses In Sociology o.nd 
Cllacl wlck. who was fo rmerly one or ;\Jc(' lure read an attral'tJve poem. 
the tlotltiltns at L.indc uwoocl. "Til e Pagan·~ Prayer·•. The m eeti11g 
Miss Schaper saw the C: reen Pas- wa,; c losed by s inging I.he Y. w . c. A. 
tun~s. which last year won th-a l'uiiL• song, "Follow the Gleam", a nd r e• 
zer prize. l)roclucecl on Broauway. Sh~ pealing the benediction. 
spent the greater J)art of her spare] The attendance was very good and 
time with r e la.Li ves an d friends in it is fine to see the Freshmen show 
Brooklyn and Fore st Hills. ,;.uch intere~t. 
) 1f iss Lr 1101·a An to 11 y of Ka.nsus City, 
,\'l is sou l'i. a<l<lressed I hP 11 o'clock as• 
sembly in Roemer Auditorium Tbm·s-
day mornlnl!:, 8ep(C'mber 25. ~liss 
.\nthony is n rormer Lindenwood Htu· 
dent a11d now ha:, H dramati~ art 
stuclio in Kun~as City. 8he ali'IO ))road• 
c-asls oH·r ndio st~tion K:.\1.1\C'. h:n·-
ing hel'n the 01·11:inalor or thE> we!l 
lrnnwn 11('/.\l'n c:harnc·t,11·, Aunt :-:unry. 
l\.fiss Anthony gave an un11,ni,1ily 
well ,·artc•<( pn,g1·a111 om 1,. •ues 
one! rr,,1111111?:s which were al, .'' r 1e-
11larly appropriate. The reader was 
c:n ll ecl upon for encore aft er e ncore 
i>.v tho ~I uclc nt:s who enjoyed every 
1-1clect ion from the vivllC'ious to the 
se,·ere. 
Following is a list of the numbers 
c:hosen by ;\,J iss Anthony: 
1. The n ,·eakfas t 'I'a hle. 
2. The Ride of the Yirncious Young 
Lady. 




poems l'rom her OWtl 
5. An episode from the life of Aunt 
Nancy. 
fi. The Love o' Lil. 
7. Soutll of the Masou-Dixot\ lin e. · 
'"" 
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Agues I(ister, ·a:1 
Dorotl1y Sruith, '3:1 
Mnry Louise \Val'dlc•y, '31 
J,illlan Webt>, •:i:1 
Elizabeth \Villiums, •;1;1 
OCTOBER 7, 193C.'. 
"Sun and skies an,\ clouds of June, 
And flower,, of June together, 
Ye cannot rival for one- hour 
October's bright blue wenlher; 
When comralles seek :;weet country haunts, 
8y twos and twos togethe1·, 
And count like misers, hour i>Y hour, 
October's bright hl1w weu.ther." 
-Helen Hunt Je.ckson. 
()------
Columbus Day Is At Hand 
On Oc·lober 1!?, 149:? .. Christopher Columbus and his followers landed on 
one or the Bahamas, now \V"atllng Islnnd. They planted a cross there as a 
token or ~ratltude to le Divine l\I~rcy, whkh caused the discovery of u new 
western world l.Jesicles taking Lhem o,·er a perilous voyage. L,lUd had alreatlY 
been ctoscriecl ou the eYeniug before, hut it was not uulll Lite mornin~ of 
Ocl obel' 12 I.hat Golnn~bus beheld the nat anti densely wooded shores, gli;Len-
ing under u, autumn sun. It was w he 11 Lhis brave man stepped orr liis ship 
out.o the lal\cl lhat he realized Lile fultl lm e 11 t o[ his hopes. 
All11ough we know that witho11L a <lou bt Columl.Jus was the fl r;;t to ac· 
c laim the finding of a new country, he cannot be said to be the first European 
dis.coverer or America. The ancient ScRndinavians or Norsemen had 11.t the 
Dr. R. I.. Case of the Bible Depart• 
For some lime Llndeuwood girls, ment spent the first half of lhe sum• 
have all been l'ery Interested in sei·- ' mer in \Yashiugton, Iowa, where lie 
era! m embers of the raculty common• was called because of illne!:ls in the 
ly spoken o[ as "the thre,e". '·The ramilr. 'l'he :.econd half or his vaca-
thre1f' is comJ)osed of l\lisi; Lois Karr, tlon was spent al Cass Lake, Minne-
who teaches lllallicmHtic8 and Physics sota, rest iug up for lhe corning year. 
at Lindenwoocl NI l,n, i\lan· E . Lear, H e allell(lecl a meeting ol' the Pres• 
head -or the ( '11umistry ;lepartmen t, bylrrln11 M in is ler s a n d Bible Teach• 
antl Dr. Kal.e L. un,gg, or th e English ei·s in Oxford , Ohio. T his meeting 
department. was calletl h;' tile Chrislian Boanl of 
Arter a hit or illYesligation one 
learns that :\li$l:I Karr s1ienl a part 01 
her Yacalion at her home in Indian-
ola, Iowa. She al::;o took a ,·acalion 
into northern l\linnesota. 
:\fiss Lear spen~ the firsl six weeks 
of her s11mnhw st ullying ad 1·anced 
Chemistry at the tT11i-ver:,;ily or :\lis· 
sour!, and then 1:1he look n few weeks 
trip to Califol'llla. 
Dr. Gregg- went to the L'acific coast. 
She visiled at her home In Chehalis, 
\\·ashingtou, anci toe,!( trips to Crater 
Lake. Oregon. nncl to the Ocean 
beaches in \Yashington. And now that 
I.he summer is pa~t. "the three'' have 
come back lo St. Charles. to Linden-
woorl, aml co their 011 n Llome, where 
the;1 will take care oC their duties, 
and spend another !!cuool year to-
gether, equally us happy i l is a ntici-
pated, as their summer has been. 
America's Good Poin ts 
l<:clueatton l'or tho purpose of aclvirnc• 
iug the tcac·hlng of Bible in Pre::;by-
terlau C'ollegcs. There were about 
n h \llHl red persons present. 
Miss Rutherford 
New Science Teacher 
!lliss JTaniet Rutherford, llH' new 
Gener:1I i.:oology and Comparative 
,\natomy tc-arl1er, is from Oakland, 
lllinols. 
She r<>c·c>h·cd her A. B. and J\f. S. de-
grePs rrom the lTni\·ersiry of lllinois. 
Other SC'hool~ she has attended are 
'IYestern College. at Oxton!, Ohio, the 
Universlty of Chicago; the Biological 
Stations al fomona College, Laguna 
Beach, Ca lifornia; a nd the Puget 
Soun(! Biological Stations at Friday_ 
Harbor, Washin gton. 
Miss 11ullledorcl taught last yeat· 
at the llJgl1 school and junior college 
in I.a Snlle, lllinois. 
lJeginn!ng or the eleventh century settled colonies in Greeland and had ex- Possessing F lorentine Dectorate, He 
plqred the whole east coast or America as l'ar south as latitude H degrees. 31 Praises u. s. A. 
\C\1hen asked if Lindenwoocl was 
what she expected, she said lhal lt 
was, since she has attended a girls' 
school herself. mi_nutes Norlh. and there near Bedford. in lbe state or !\Iassachuselt:;, they 
Jllantt'<l a colony. This lasted llo\\'U lo the fourteenth century. '!'here is also 
e1•iclencc that Lue celebrated ,Yelsh Princ,e l\fadoc, foundd n. colony on the Dr. v\~aldo :\Iurri of the Spanish de-
coast (1\' VIWginia. But to Col11mbus we will still give the merit or having partme11t, in tomparlug the American 
phlloso1,1hically reas011ed out the exisll.lnce o\' a 11ew world. and the Europeon girl~, :.ays that tho 
Ct,lumbns thought unt,il the day hn llied that the land he discoverf'd wa~ ave:·age American ~\rl I!:! muc-h smart· 
part· or India or China. a11d Ile t!iOcl wit.ll t. he idea that Cuba formed a port.Ion er looki ng t.lHrn Lhe European . 'l'lie 
of t he ma111l1t11<l of India. This no! Ion was dispelled by Baluoa'R expedition Americans have 11101·e taste in dress-
in J513, across tbe Islhmns or Darleu, ,uul his discovery or the Pacinc Ocean. ing and loQJ( bPLLel' Ju their c lothes. 
" Lintlcnwood is Yer,- finely equip.p-
eel," she said. "The surroundings are 
,·ery beanllfnl, and I find all of the 
git"ls very liolightful. I enjoy working 
with them." 
Nl i$S l{uthcrfon1 said that she ha(!. 
no pnrllcular hobby. but that she en-
joyetl being out of doors more thaa. 
anything else. l\luch crit.ll• is1n has been thrown on Amerigo Vespuc<:l. a Florentine na- They are mucl1 more athletic and 
vigalor. !'or dopriving Columb1.1s of the honour of giving his name to the Kew I spend much more time in the 011en air 
World. It has: neYer been satisfnctorll:v explained how America was the then the Latins. French. or the 
name ~iYen the new coumry. but ll is clear that Yespucci was not re~ponsible Spanish who stny at home a lot. Tn• 1ncl!o11s an• affected.'' 
for the circumstance. tellt}ctually spcakin..:. the Americans .\s a couelusion Dr. Murri said that 
Columbus Day ought to mean a lot Jn m·ery Americau·:;: heart aml ror this strike him ns lwlng very intelligent, he thought :t lot of the Arneric-au ~iris. 
reason lhe day is kept in ohservanC'I.!. hut tile:,- haYe so n:;111y outside inter· "I ought to, ns 1 married une frottl 
-- ---o· ---- est!' thaL they do nut pay much atten- 'rexas.'' 
T ,i nilen woo!l is a cosmopolitan s1·hool w i!lt represent a lives rron\ al I !)arts 
of 011r cuu:ilry as well as from C:rnad:1 anti Mexico. This is a det•l<lNl advant· 
age besides heing an e'.oquent test lmony to the widespread fame of our school. 
\\'e ~aln somellrng from persou:111:0•1tact with people from other set•tions 
of the country whkh .tas the cffe1•t or brondening our l!orl?,ons 111 son·ewhat 
the sum~ munner as t:·,nel. A.!l1eritn h ;.;o lar~e that in!.abirantl' of CnlHornia 
are almost as dil\'erent from resldent;i o! \laine as an Englishm:111 from a 
Spaniartl. Tin' i,;oft ~kw sveech or thP southerner differs 1rom the drawl of 
the we~terner and from the ha-d, dlppell t;ilk of the northerner. Uesldes the 
accent. tlwre are differences in ustt~P whkh are peculiar lo various ~ections 
of the country. 
The udvantnges of knowing thL'8t> lingunl diffe1'ences a1·e appar0nl in Llle 
w i1l cr u11derstancllug which it gi\•e~. 'l'l,tc old proverb that one half of Lhe 
world cloesn·t know how the othe!· hi,lf IIYes is literally trne, !<O that we m ay 
pl'oflt from lho exchange of experience~ with other :people whose lives have 
been passed in other environments. v\/l1en a girl from Illinois goes to Penn· 
sylvan la and wants something in a "bng·•. she may or may not gel It; in the 
Pennsylvania Dutch towns a ''hag" Is a "lloke". Anyone from Nebraska will 
liave as hart! a time Hndiug om from u µolicemau the location or the Capitol 
iu \\"ashiugton as if she were asking the way to the Arc de 'l'riomphe in rather 
uncertain French. 
As speech differs. so do manners nnd c nstoms. As a general rule it ls 
true t11at lhe people o)' the east ancl uorlh are more reserved and less hospit· 
ab'le lhan t hose or the south and west. A ~outhern girl calls a casual acquaint· 
ance "honey'' or "clea1·" while a New Yorlrnr addresses her fl'ientls formally' 
by tholt• Uhrlstlan names. 'l'he Chlcaf(oan will go home from Kchool at 
Clfrislmas saying "you-all'' aull "sure nuff", and the 'l'exan will prO'l~nbly 
s tartle her Cr ie nds by saying "'l<lear" and spenking of "Hahvahd''. 
' But beside the mere mannerisms, the girls of Lindenwood, [rom metro· 
polis and village, from nerth and south, east and west, will gain much more 
from the cosmopolitanism of their school. 'rhe friendships lhey fo!'m here 
will extend over time tnd space, bringing fuller knowledg~ and wider under-
standing. 
What Price Big Sister 
All lust year we were the ''li ttLl:l sister'• par t of the college, casting e:nvy-
lng look~ ,i,t our "big sister::!'' , and wonde1·iug how it would feel to be one. 
thin to stullviug. The~· have a vi Yid Dr. \I t1nl i9 or Fl'euch and Italian 
sense of criliclsm whic-h helps tliem linoae:€'. lie, attended the Hoyal 
very much i11 ells I in~uishing the worth Lyc0um of l•''lorcnce and the Royal 
while things of lirl'. r11lvers!I)' at Jrlorence, from which he 
"l like the compansh ip ht>l ween men received llte <lPgrne of Doc-tor in So-
:rnd \\'Cmen in this c·c,untry. They are chi! St"!eul'cs. lie has traYeled all over 
brought llJl toi;,•thcr anll haYe none I Europe and has taug!it in the French 
of the unuatur,:11~1:1 or the Europeans. Ju~tltute of Florence. In .\meric·a Dr. 
T-ntii a ft"" yr:m; u~, thL,; was not :\lnrri has taught at J.;:idd-Ke~- Colle~e 
clone in Europe and a'- a result the and at Southern :'lletl1oclist l:niversity 
boys and girl$ \\'Oro \'t>ry self con- at Dallns. At Lindenwoocl he has all 
seicus ot' ead1 othc-r. The American I the tlasses In Spanish. taking the 
gir l has an idea or truthfulness anc1 of Plltc·e or :\liss Marr Terhune who ls on 
squareness.· that I~ not found in the 
I 
a lea ro of n bsence i11 Spain. 
Et11'Jpean girl. who Is so carefully 
watched b~· her pa1·ents that all her R<'ud 'l'h(I Linden Bark. 
----------- - ----- - ------1 
During Lhe ~ummer, and long before school had even been given a thought, 
the in:ponanl letter anived. informing us that we we-re to be :\Iiss CertaLo. 
Freshie's "big sister". And then the qualms began! Just what was one sup• 
posed to clo on assuming a lit le of tllis sort? \\'hy. oh whr. halln't we found 
out the duties and cnres or this position before'! Could it really be lrue we 
had longed to hold this position last year? 
So during lhu s11mme1· we wi·ote to the little one informing her of the 
worst. and immediately we are lhe recipient of a questionnaire in the form or. 
a letter fl'om the tuture "little sister!" "Arn they v e ry strict at !Jiuden-' 
wood?" "Can I go home [or the weekencls?'' "!lo w ullany dates are we a l• 
lowed a week'/" unlil our heads a re a ;mass of l111estJon marks . 
Arriving on (he campus we remember our llrns fn.r unseen charge, anu. 
imn":ediately huny to look her up; praying In t he mean time that we will say 
the right thi11gs in t.he way a "big sister" is supposed lo say them. Thereaf• 
ter the failure or parents or the boy friend lo wrile: the inability to get a. 
losson; or the voices of a te:1.che~ or roommate. all furnish sufficieut excuse for 
the adopted sister to weep on our freshly laundered collar. or bounce on our 
newly made bed. But be consoled "line sisLer", lt rnally gives us a glorious 
feeling of superiority, and a sense of "knowing the ropes·•. 
lf now a(ter this dissertation there is anyoue so utterly lacking brains as 
to inquire, "What can a "big sister'' do ?" We. the sophomore class, reply in 
a body, "Name the job. 'l'here isn't anything a 'big sister· can' t, and doesn't 
do!" 
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E ngland and France 
Against Background 
Miss Gordon Contrasts Foreign 
Countries 
l Jl~DEN BARK, 'J'nesdnr, Octohcr 7, rn:10. 
~ 
Lindenwood Student \ 
M eets A R eal Star 
By M. L. W. 
L. C. Keen For Cardinals On th<" !II age EH1!:l1 lllP Lel'nto, ich. 
Anoihcr m 10mhc1· of the faculty who stnr or "C':1111lle Li~hl". the rec'l'llt at-
.- i,r, cnted I hulcnwoorl nhroad thi,; Quite a fl"\\' Linclcnwood girb took traction a1 the Shuhrrt theater, is a 
11u111n1er wa8 )!iHs l\'far~ l\ f. Gordon. parl fn the wnlroming whld1 St. Ln11l1. vi1•nc io us, oxo1ic Hu1.Nl11 11 aclrOHH; but 
hea,l or llrn 1,:x1>ression department. ga l'P lhe C111•d lnals Hutu11tlay morn- ol'f ~lagc• Hlw is ju~t an ordinary 
MISS Gordon .n!lr(l on ,Ju IC l<\, abroad inc Septemlwr !:!7. Tlwn was a q;ri• Atn<'rican !"XC·ept for IH'l' !>light furl'igu 
t he Italian l>oat. ,·utrani•• Eu route t,thl, hlizzanl nf paJ P.r along Olin aCC'<'nt. Shr is a dimi1111tiYe 11rrs1m. 
~ho nrnde 11111>1 nr Gihrullar, Putros, Str<'el bet weo11 lll'oa(l" ay and Sen•nth full or enthuHlasm for he r work, nntl 
Cln11•1·r, Venkc•; N~PlP~. Rome, ancl Hl.1'rots l1u 1·i11g !he l):tssl ng· of lhe 1•ic- quite u11snJ1hlslicaltHl 111 nrn.1111~1·. 
Pai·! ShP 1 \\' the PasHiun Play and tol'lllllS learn. Il loo kt-ti :1s tho11"ll lite J ., nlel'viewNI in l11•r dressing-room 
\lsll se, ru l places In C:, rmany. l'lllJtk.vees In the olllt• '" lini1w lite ~ aitt•r the nu1tinee. she offered lh<• hos-
1~ •ciall ,Ii,! ,ri~s (,onhn euioy an n.u.th of th_o parad~ had spem tilt' en- pitallty of that rather bleak 1>lnc<' as 
exrun1ion info fhc milllnnd~ or Eng- t1l!' mornrng cultrng 1rnve1· to 8f l'C'W I though sh r w er e cnt,,rlniuing rnyn lty 
land. At !!< l1ldber g. much to her 11 p1m lhe Htt•P(•t. Long slreamerH cf i n a s umptnous salon. She is ralhPr 
1,ur(l1 i c> and plt·asure. shl chn wed to I k t , 1 l' ·er- ape, nn,1 of c:01111 Ill driftl'd out im1n1lsi\·<' and channlngh· nai\'C. She 
rn(lct :\li~s l)crn :on an!l ~ti~!' Parker. 1 I • o muny \\' 1H nws to drape thems,•h·t>s was wrariu,e: a brown snit with ~ hoe>< 
\', ho \\'Pre ol~u touring Europe Lhis 0 ,-ei· a, ti·eet-<",ll' \\·i·1•e~. ',l llll ,~ 1-01111<1 I " " " am1 anrl hos<' of I ho sanll' slrncle. Sh<' ta lk-
~illllnier. Tiu 11 ~,he visit,,11 Bologne antl post~. o(I CflllHtnlll ly ill hl'r quaint l•:11,..llsh, 
Mtrnl<·h, allfl ,1as mn<·h lnterestl'II in \ IC'nn;1. The risihlllty, to ll!•C' an aviation som<'lhnrs hmiitatin~ and fumbling for 
\I 
. . ' . . tl'l'IU, of thl' player" Wa!I exlr,•ml'ir the right \\'Ul'd. U!I !!lh' comhf'tl her 
















re I hani:;lng on to 1he mad1lnes in w:1l~h Her hair i,, brown in 1•olor and is worn 
r I, t I~ 8 I IJll( l'l' ('tlll:ro. n t 1e 
I
. II( I 
I 
l l l I r ti 11 l thP pla\'enl l'OdC'. FriPt·h. Botlonth-Y. slii:htly \\a,·e(i aml hanging- tn her 
nnd noulhil were rnl in•ly hitl<lt>n by shouliien1. Speaking or h Pr stny In St. • ro I a H 1 m· 1 o l!' o < a mos- • · I 
ph1•rt> remulmi, aloni,; wllh the h':tces of lhP old ,•h·llir.ation left by the lh<•tl(' hel'O·\llll'Hhippin/.( i-:not-holt'l'H. :·.ouis. s ilo _Ml i(l lhat ll<'ll[) le \\'el'P 11101:e 
.Moor", A ,, h • nnd \lol:ammemlanl'. Bombs an,1 back-flrlni: cars ,tld ,,l mterc><ted III ba!lehtll just n ow lhan m 
M ~t iutere,1lnJ! 01 all. huwe,·er wa~ 1111;, 1·Plebrn1lun. buc, for the n!o-<t )lan. the:tll'l'. ··Hut I do iwt ban'!' them ... 
t ht• mon!h 1mrnt. in travel through t h<' ('1'0W1ls wore Qllll•l. and onl1•1·ly. Hhc said. "I would not come l o the 
l•:n~la11cl arnl France, independent or s,,vrral p eo11it' had cow-bells witl<·!:l llicuLCI' i n wonlller lllrn UiiR i r I did 
tlu regula1 tnnr. tinkled monotonously. remindint! one not have lo.'' 
\\lbs C'.<>nlnn ,ailed [ Jr Lhe l-nited l r the Sah·ation .\rmy bells at Tu "Candle Light" :\tadan,<' T ,('(Ill· 
Stall'H, on \111rnst 23, :111d landed a l ('hrii.tmas. ,\uLo-horm1 nnd toy-horns ro,·kh playH 
th
e part of a mnhl mas-
N c•w York 1111 Uthnr Day. Although (lltl lheil' hh 111 the no!Re maklug , as (lllCl'Ullill A' as n. n ohlo lady. In the 
it wn~ her lirHt trip alJroad. she found <lid Lin cnrn; l ied to the r cur ot Ht'l'HOs wit h 
t h
e Jll'ilH' ll, who I~ 1i
1
·e · 
t hlni,:,; mm >i n,; !'lhe hnd antici1iated muc·hines ancl dragg11d along the telltling to be a Y:tl<'t, Hhe showH n de· 
th •m. antl ,.h, hopes il will not be her strrets. llghtful ~1•n,;e of come<lr. I-for int er-
1.ist. JHCtalion is at al l times given with a 
'!'hough n cool dny with a wlutl deft touch nnd a su1·1, [eeling 1•01· all 
Almost l 00 Per Cent 
For V. P. Parade 
wM1 nip1iy ut times, a large crowd the 11111111<:os oC emotion. Sho does 
lined the path or the parade. At times not ovei·cio the comk situatloni. so 
It was a roal pa.th. for the <'rowel that they become RklJ>><lick. no l' lti her 
wonlcl surg1• out mto the streeL en· , acting too restrainl'<I in tht• more 
~'or the pa ,1 $everal day!' thi> girli< tlrely bloddng the I)asi-age of the ma• >ierious u:om <>nts. 
ha1·p been r,1·itedly planning uud a l'- rhines. Then the mirnnted pollcP This pluy is tl1e 111·uthiction or tbe 
rnniiing pnrljl'~. to attt'lul the \·ell<'cl wnnl cl have 10 i·e urn to <·lear th" wny. Chic•ngo Drnma LNtAnc ancl is the sec· 
Pr,,phet pnl':Hl" tonic:ht. O,·tober 'i. At presPnt the town is rather de· r,ncl nrnl111·1• In whit'11 ~radanw L~ou-
\\hlc•h i~ an ·1nnual P\'c•nt in St Louh,. pn•s,:ed hPrnuse of thl' defeat which rtn-ith ha>! hl'en !'t.ll'l'l·tl. The flr,!I was 
'fl·i• is Mn 1i1l• l'E'd "c•arn, 11 n'::-ht .. in llw Phillit'.-< handed tltt' C'ard~ in the ".\ml So 1'o Herl ... 11 sm·ce,sH uf last 
Rt. r.ouiR aml nvoryom• t urnR out for 111'~1 game ol' le \\·ul'ld Series. lt lt; yl'lLI'. Iler next pnrl will be I hp leatl 
thr run. '!'hi' l.-i11llenwood i::irls arl:' t'XIH'C'(P,(1 llrn t in a day o r so thnl i'alll- ill "llotcl", n. piay by \'kid Baum 
11 to he, 1l!lon" in :rn,·•I ng, ~o thP) t',I c·hickeu·,. wi:-h-bon, \1 hkh aid d ;o I whkh was staged In Berlin lai:;t ><ea· 
I \1 arrall .,,,I to go ll\' , ll~- e,- and 111nd1 ill th•' winnin::- ll' tht> ); 1nal ,~on b~· )la,- Hi.'inh,. ·11 
1 i aln:n: I ,·,ne hmHlrl l 1·en•rnl L!•agne 1w11na11t will ni.:ain "g,,1 go· ====~======-~===---:== 
!<lrong. 'l'll<' ij()lli0l'~ llllVI' been culh_'cl i11g •'and tllll ~ fh e Retl llll'dR wlli hnV':l l'OHtl UC' !<() w ell that jJ ls lnnl tn t ell 
11 m to a<.I a. t'haJ>l'l'Cllll'~ so they ~,·11! ,nnnther '\\-ol'ld's Cham11lnns title tue!,- thl'lll rrom the "ohl" 1,roressors. 
(011 hine dlll \\ltll lh!'lr ~11<.-"llre. 1 h,s Nl under tlWll' bel ~ .<>e's Lni,e !'10, 
Dr. R euter's Tour 
Made Thorough Journeys To 
Canadian Landmarks 
3 
Dr. neuter !<pent n very imerestiug 
summer following the old Fr, nch 
T1·ail along th .. St. 1.awrenc·!\ ni,er . 
S ho lc[l ChiC"ngo .July l!) anrl headed 
1<:n ~t IO lhe heart Wilt en; ol' Lile St. 
L:l\ll'l'JlCe. l'rom thPre Shi' pil-ki>cl UP 
tlw trnil of the Y."rcnch Ex]llorers. 
Stonl)ing a day at l\Juc·kinac lslnnt! ,;he 
c1·0H~<•tl tile Snn Ii, "'n I 11 l e i\'1.1.l'lo into 
fh(1 Norlll l'IH\llne l and th ,rn the 
G,•on·lan Bay. '.\lidland. Ontario we.,; 
lwr first stoJ), :iH rht•rt' were ~o many 
thlHI-(>< oC in t<'l'C'Hl t.here. She Hl1W ttie 
J\>Hnl t Mar1·yl's ' ::;111•int' ill Honor 01• the 
Eig-ht Saint!!. Lhe ·flrsL ,\ nwrican 
Saints ever ro he cnuonizect: Fort St. 
:\Inrir, and till' grave of Hrelwnf. Ar:-
othrr thing of iutere,;t sh<' HUW was an 
olfl hull o( n ship thnt hail he,•n des-
trny1•1l in Lhc \Yar or 1812. 
('nnlinuing up lhe trail she :,tnpped 
In TOl'OlllO (or a S)H>l'[ while. l)rlY!Ug 
alr•nr the shurP~ of l.nk~ Ontario she 
saw Fon Fronllnat and F ort Kln~:<too 
iwrol'" ~h e <' l 'nHsPd the St. Lawrence 
at Pl'C'seotl a nd en! c,red into what is 
known as th<' wai· pnLh o[ th<' n~t ion~. 
HN<' she picked n11 the Po1·0-1coon-
s hllll• Trnll alHI pabHed [hrongh the 
t c l'l'l to ry ot Rovo l11 Uonary rame, 
~khuylernville, Fort 'l'kond1•rol):a. and 
Crown P oint Cros:;ing Lakt• ('hamp-
lain on the new bridge. sh<' l!ntered 
R11rlington, V e rmonl, went Lhrough 
tlrn Aclirondacl1s, the Crnen an<! White 
:\ lountains. and visited the home of 
Hawthorne . 
After going through )lalne she 
croHHNl barl, i nto Cnnada and drovp 
along the BuRt side of the St. Luwr· 
enrl'. Al T ndousac s he Yh1i1Pd tile 
o lclPHt c:bnrt·h in the new ri·e nc!t. 
\\'orl<l. The trip up tho Sni;uenay 
Rl\'!'l" wa« made by boat. Ret11rni11g 
down Ifie 'v\""esl siul'-M the n11•e1 she 
stopped at M 11rray H,iy, the ~11rnn1el' 
hOll'r(' of I he la Le l •]x-PreslclC'lll. At 
Qu,•hec she went through all 1he tor• 
tlll'l'S of thP Quebe1· lOUl'iSt H"ll~On. At 
;\JOI\I real Hh l' ldt f ho well hNtlen path 
an1l wc11 t Io Ottawa. a ve ry ln te1·est-
inc: pince lwcall!,<' of its hiHtorlr spot'! 
and the great Chimes. rr.,m Otta"·'\. 
,;ho went 1111 to .\lt. Lnurier. <'ann bac • 
lo the North Bay on Lnkl' Nlpissing 
u1Hl up tho Ottawa TiivE>r Into the 
TlmlKami \\·ouch whrre she saw somn 
i~ t h fir ,t 1011 th.a many of the giri!' unyway. 
will Yiew t hlR HJ)l'rtnt'Uiar parnde, sc, 
t11t nntici11;1tlo11 of the <'\'e?ll b donhly Heads Of Sports 
.\llll 11a,·1, yon nntit'ed ho\\' ni:111y or 
rhl' llorlll rooms hal't' heen rc,det'urat-
t>d? Th,•n there are the c-!11!11.-s in 
1,r the larj1:c>st Pine tree,:, sht had e...-er 
f;('('ll In her life. She cnme 011 c1own 
thrn1rnh llrn Lal,rR into lh<' ~iates. 
As a sou,·enir oi l1t'l' trip she 
Ul'C'll:;hL b:tt'k thrc,, J:n;ntll ,•nh-; thaL 
,, rrr exc•avated 111 'faclon~nc. 'f:1;,y 
,lato n•nn}· yt>l\Tf; I :\<'k. Durlni?; her 
trlJ) sho co,·el'l ,\ t_bo1:, 50•iC• mile:< and 
ncad TJ,,, T.indt>u Bark. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
MON. TUES. WED. TH URS. 
"ALL QUIET ON THE 
WESTERN FRONT" 
FRIDAY NIGHT-Saturday Matinee 
WILL ROGERS-TFU.:NE RICH 
in 
''SO THIS IS LONDON" 
SATURDAY N IGHT 
Two Shows-7:00 and 9s00 P. M. 
'\IOH.\I..\ SHEAL{.1!1R. 
in 
"LET US BE GAY'' 
with 
Rod l-1ROC'Qlle-Marie DrMsler 
The A. \. has aun. 11 e<l th follow• the I.ihrarr tnwer. lloesn'l it ~In• you 
Inc: as it>< lh>ncls ct S1Jort'< for th.s :i thl'lll t,1 think that we ha\l' our 
yenr: \Y)'<·off. hikin~: <;rover, bn<:l;et· c-hime" as other old Rchool, ha,r 
hall · Com. rnck. ba~'•llnll: )IcKceha•t, their-.'? 
JJ0!1IUl'e: Trnlles. ,e:olf; ('lemrlll. IC'll· 
nls; Ke ill'. hockey; l'n ri~. swin.mlnb; 
Clark. Lrat'k. 
,\ beJ!;lnlll't'·" swimming te~t was 
lwhl Tucs,tny. Twenty lh·e points l:>· 
ward A . .l\. nwarde(l to lhose pa~Hit:g 
tho les t. who wen•: Sheila Willis, 
Tiuth TalL•ott. Ann Arlll!<lroug, Ltl('ille 
Tralles. RPl"Y Da,•is. I.a \"ern Wright, 
Helen Rell h, Fl·ant•e~ Pedlar, Ciara 
Sc,tl'r, M'n,i-p;1~c r-it.e il'I !,lie r, Kallturine 
L iebrock, 1 lelen Thu11111son. '.\IUl'~ar~t 
Carter, \"lrginia Horne. and C"urnilla 
Luther. 
luler111edlalc nud advanced S\\ im• 
ming t e8fH will also be held soon. 
\\'nt<~h thr bulletin hoard tor notices 
or nil athll-tk ernnt!I. 
Chatter 
It certnhtly does seem good to be 
bUC'k at sc-hool. doei<n'r it? or course 
you' \·e 1101 iced all the changes. The 
c·onYerlinA or the old Library into 
ci11ss rooms is tho most notable 
<"hange, hut theTe hn ve been quite a 
few other changes. There at·e the 
new professors. for Instance; but by 
this t ime they settled down to the 
1'he newrst C'ia~>1 mnsl ah:o ,•ome in 
for its shnrc of pr.ilse. Har,•11·1 Lhe 
Fro~h tho loYeil,0 !<t eloth,'s? One 
simply 111rns gre •11 with en,·,· o,er 
,rnlr ht.rl nne flut tire. 
Undenwood's Apostle 
Of Active Flying 
o!OUIC or them. Thi' hc~t i,i ~Lill to 1' 
<·om.-. loo. rm· as ye!. 110 fonrul~ have Gladys Crutchfiel d, Aviatrix, A dorns the Senior C lass 
been seen. 
(;.lady~ Cntlthfleld '31. a new st, 
Speaking oE tho l·'rosh: wlrnternr rlenl enrolled in the l>Usincss depart· 
has got Into the Ho~ihs: _Aron 'l they mmit t his year Is a student of a Yi:l· 
being Just the fnenollest t~iugs, lion as well. She comes to Linden 
thou~h? The_ only \\ ay. to_ explnm t~e "'O.tl from Christian Colleg<', Colur..1• 
pben~menon 1s thnt 1l11s 1s llH' quiet hilt, l\lo .. nncl is !\laying with h er par· 
bPfo1e tho s torm. Wl1en lho storm l onl H Mr. and Mrs . \V. E . ('rutchfie!d, 
w111 bro11k is not known, bul clouds lo!' S~int Charles. While she has only 
can already be discerned u pon lhe 11 . r · d t ab t two horizon. btieu yin!;' or a per10 o ou . 
Wasn't Lhat a rule "\Vho we are" 
program which the A. A. put on lu the 
null. lasi Friday'? Mary Ethcl Burke 
has run on' with another omcl'. F"irst 
she was elected secretary of tlv Sopb. 
dass and now 1,he's been elected 
treasurer or the A. A. She's C'ertaiuly 
one girl who has made good in college. 
Read The Linden Bark. 
months. she has ten hours 1mre flyu111: 
ohalked UJl In her log book. 
Glaclys ha!! b een very prominen t in 
thul she haR had PS her St>ecial in 
strnctor l\11·. O. E . Scott of Lambert 
l~lcld. "l [eel extr!\m e ly lucky in hav• 
Ing :\fr. Scott as my lnstrucLor be• 
<'nuse I am getting a more thorou~h 
nnci a more per sonal light on the flying 
game than if [ were e nrolled In a r eg-
(Continued o n page 4, Col. 3) 
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College Calendar Round Dozen of Clubs Dream of the Botanist 
ThL1rsday, October 9-
ll:00 a. m. Lecture hy l\frs. Sa •n-
uel S<·ol• . "S t. Loui:< :::i~aso?1 o• t h• 
Ne\\' Yori, Thea tr e <Wild. 1no-:~1" 
Lindenwood's F ar-Flung Student 
Is Organized 
r . Poets In The Midst 
Line Variety of Talent Shown i11 "Flowers 
of Linden". 
How Lindenwood Girls En joy 
the F lowers 
1-'ull o[ l°reshness and varie t\· is tile 
The Sal, Cluhs of Lindenwood were little pamphlf't oC · ver se pl' lll t~d each 
S unday, October 12- org aniwd l\I?nda;'· S~pt~mber 22, and J year by the stu1le nts of iVliss Parlrnr's 
the otlken, for tne t'omrng year wer e cla ss in atlvaucod com posllion. T he 
6::30 p. n1. - Rev. R. 8 . Ke naston at e!ected. 11930 number of Flowers of Linden con. 
\'esper i<en· ice. 
T he :', li~souri Club. t he la rgest of lain:; thirty-two pages of POl'ms written 
th_ese duhs, J1as for its 1,1re~i_dont I by t.1,_ese g ir18. S~me of I he wo1:k sees 
M1r1am R1111nenbe1'A"Cr of Hnl'n~on- t he l1 gltt or clay lor t he fil'~t lime in 
vi lle; ,·i(-e-presicl1>111, Isabel On of this booklet. while some of lt has been 
J oplin: secretary and treaimrer. Eliz- published pi·eviously in the Linden 
Twenty-Two From Town 
R est Not But Work 
tr the popularity of a tollege is to abeth Thomas of :--1ound City. Bark and U10 Rectangle. 
ho jnclgecl hy t he numbe l' oe home The Kansas Club has for its omcers ~lany different s u bjects aro baudlecl 
town ~tmll!lu ls t h a t a t t eutl, Lintlen- Marga1·et Cobb Crom Leavenworth. with eas e and grace by t l1e embryo 
woocl seems to be ace-high. 'l'wenty, vreside nt : Camilla Lt1ther from Ci- poet~. 'l'her_e _,1 r e J>ieces Wll_fch al'e 
t11'0 dav stutltrnts ha,·e lockers in the marron, , ice preside nt; Aucline :\fulnix pure ly descripL11·e, others which pre-
1·oom 1~1arked "Rest Room'', but the I from Eldorado, s ecretary; and Doro- 1 ~ent lnciclents or problems, and some 
f1rst g ir l \\'lw is a ble to " i·pst" in th:it. thea Lange of Fort Lea,·enworth, Ill dlale_cl. Salt :-1arsh_ and Sun~et 
room, will Ile g iven a cn lumn-leuglli treasurer. Phantas1cs ar o Ly111cal of Lho rlescn1J· 
write-up in I his paper . 'l'he Ne braska Club electe d Chu1·- tive verse, an<l a _grot~P of ll\'.·~e uegl'O 
Or the twenty-two students, three lotte Leh rack from Sterling. 11re,;i- P?em~ are doue II\ dia lect. _J h ey are 
. . S,s Ann, You Nlggah, and Flivver and 
111·e junior s . Verna Bredenheck. !IIar• clent: and Genevie ve J\11ckelson from ,a Nocturne. Some or t h e writers clo 





· • . a vel'y m ocel'II ,ype o, wor,; ap 
fie ld. The Wesle rn Clttb, composed or g ir ls Dance iti done In the manner of Carl 
'l'lle Sophomores are nine stroni;. from 'v\ryoming. Utah, c;aliCorn ia. Colo- Sandburg with a peculiar rhythm to be 
with :--rary Btltel Burke. Ruth Burkle . rado, X1>w :'lfexico, Arjzona. and measured b~, the tapping or fingers in 
l\tlld1·ed H.au11t, E rna Karsten, Agne<; J\lexico. h11s Betty Leek of Denver [or accompnniment 10 th e readiug. 
Kister, Eve lyn Knippenhu rg. T eal'le r,1·esident. .Jean C1;11J·ad of Santa l~e · O ne inter esting" bit, entitled we 
Soiling, H e le n Schnedlo1·, and F l,n·• New Mexico, vice•t)l'esiclen t; gtlle l Rode on. desei·ve,; quotatio tt because 
tn1ce Schnetllt•r. already plannin~ l(leiger ot' Denver, secretar y; a nd or its unusual subject. 
ways and means for Sophomor e Day. Ruth Gibbs of Las Vegas. New 
.And or course leading with the lar ges t Mexico, t 1·easurer. 
nt1m1Jer are Lile "fresltle,;·•. Georgia 'l'he Illinois Club has the fo llowing 
L ee Hoffm an . RostYn W e il, Evelyn ofticer s : !)res ident. Ma ry Lou ·,-varclley 
P o ls ki. Edna Hickey, Rnt ll I.V[eyei·. of Joliet: \' ice-president. J ean l\1organ 
Susie Usher. Helen Boekem e ie r, of Herrin: secretary and treasurer 
Rosema ry Bernhoester. l\ladeline Co~i- T,onaine Robie of S1iriugfleld. 
11a ug-hion, Grncc Ritter, a nd Alda 
S<: l1ie nling . be lo ng to this long-s u.C-
fe !'I ng cla,;s. 
Un to1'l11 nateh' there are uo seniot'S, 
so stray knowledge is somewhnt 
sc.i,1·ce. j ust a s uggestion t hough : 
t he (lay stude nts love g uests. a nd u, ey 
are "at home " a ll day in r oom 17. 
Y. W. C. A. Dispenses 
Singing and Philosophy 
'J' he 01,.ltlhoma Cini) bas Bose K e ilo 
rrom Mus kogee as v1·esiden t; J)o l'is 
Oxley [rum Poleau. 1·tce-Pr esident and 
Ruth X esbllt f rom :\! iami. secre ltlry-
Lreasurer. 
The olitce,.s of t he Iowa Clnh a re : 
pl'es idenl Catherine Da1•idson of Mar-
shallto\\'n; 1•ic.e-preside11t. Charlotte 
Kanealy or Cedar Rapids; ant.I ~1ar-
jor ie Burton c:-r GuthriP Center, se('l"e-
Lary-trcaon 1·e 1·. 
'l'he Texas Club has Eveyn \Valker 
or Sau AnLonio. p r esiclPnl; Ann Rags-
We r ode on, t he four or us, rocle on 
unceasingly, e 11dlessly. 
\~re rode on, oblivious to caution. 
oblivious Lo cla nger. 
We rode on, into the hea vlness, the 
burning. the crnsh. 
\,\-e rode on, the four or us, but now 
into e t ernity. 
Lone Ii ness has a note of trage dy 
(Continued from page 3. Col. 4) 
ulur school of: a via l.Inn." 
Whe 11 asked how s he firs t, hecame 
in tere~tecl in flyin g, the aviatrix re-
plied, "It was p111·ely ac-ciclental. n·hile 
up in a lrimoto,·ocl ~'ord with a friend 
:it' m in e Regina.Id Robins wl10 I s a very 
promine nt cornnwrcia.1 flycr, I went 
into the control r uom and took over 
the controls for a rew seconds. \\'ll ile 
lrwiri lJall looks espe<dally w elc:om-
ing with its wal k borderNl by plant.aitt 
li!ios. Eal' I\ group or rle licate lillle 
flower s call~ the al.lenlion of the pas -
e 1·hy to il!<ell'. The me mory of this 
walk is lui;eparable from that of 
Irwin. 
rl'he w i11 tl ow boxes or the tea room 
add more l'11arm lo that already 
charming J>lace. Eaclt flower is a 
nea.r perfect specimen. 'l'he colors 
a r e })eyond description. 
The two betls of ca 1111ns on eilher 
s ide of the fl(lg pole on the qnad are 
1tlso worthy or note. Though the colors 
of these are not as riotous as those ot 
;dnn ias, th ey a r e eye-catching. Red 
predominates. but the l'O m·e enough 
ye llow ,blooms to prevent. rnonoton.v. 
The clematis Yine in front of Ayres 
must a lso be soen lo be appreciated. 
Al th is time o1'. the yell.J' the whole 
vine seems to be a mass of tiny, while 
blossoms . 
How u·ue it is that "a t hing ot 
beauty is a Joy fo l'ever". Cer taluly 
the m emor y or L inde nwoocl's flowers 
wi ll always l> o a joy to hor students. 
anrl o[ r esignation . 
'!'he s ilence beat upon my mind 
·w ith little, pa.dde<l, hurting bands. 
It bent my bnck, it sel m y feet. 
Tl bound my arms with heavy 
bands, 
'l'he lonelin ess. 
T he si le nce a ll about me pressed 
\.Yith gently s lum bro us quietness, 
[ l lulled m y ('ares, it ba<le me rest, 
And in the e nd I l earned lo bless 
The loneliness. 
Tit.is booklet Is valuable not only a'3 
an lnd;cation or talent but as au incen· 
tive o f selr-ex1wession. 'l'he writing or 
poe try helps to clarify thought as we ll 
aa I.<> aid in e ,r,r or;oing benutifully 01·-
cliuary th ini;a. 
'!'he girh 11·!1t:se wo1·1, Is publ'shed 
in 1his issa~ <,l Flowers of Linden arc: The Young \\"omen·s Christian As - onle o f Cleburne. vic-e-president: Lu-
sot"iation oC Llndenwooil College 11118 cille Griffin of Sau Ange lo. secreta1·y; 
r os11111etl i ts uc Ll vili es for t.he year I nnd Loui~e Bennett ol' Amari Ila, tl'ea-
19:l0-'31. So fa l' the Y. W . C. A. Act• s urer. 
lhis wasn'r at:tual 'Oying·. it gave m e 
a t hril l t hat I huve neve l' for;.;otten . 
I have l1een up many t imes s int:e th en 
bu1 it ,1·11s in J1111r of this rear that 
I firs1 lr•ok ove l' the controllc! for au 
entire Hight.'' 
ivily Roarcl ha~ s ncceedcrl i11 puttin~ Tbe N or the rn Club which takes in 
on lW<> ver y inter esting programs Canada, :'lli<' l,igan, i\Ilnuesota. ;:,;-onh 
Jud,c;ing by t ht1 11umber or g irls a s- Dakota, \\'i!.consin. Oregon. antl 7\fon-
semhletl in Si1Jlt1y Ch::1.llel l'ol' t !J.e lasl Inna. electerl Helen J>.wenport of Glurlys has a111011g her tr o))l!ics a 
two 1111' eling~. o11e woultl .i~:rnme thal ;>,fanito ba. Ca nada [or president; GIida golr1 hrac·cle t f1·01t1 hcl' instruc:tor a1td 
Charle J e.111 t ,;llum, Rulh Dawson. 
Dl)l'Olhy Di Pl? . •11, , Mary Fran c ea Dr,ll· 
'.1Jt!!,tl r, 1'.liarge1 y Haze n, France3 Hill, 
Al i<-e Ingha m, Agnes McCarthy, Betty 
Palmer, J osephine Peck. Jieleu Petty, 
Allison Platt, Mnry Norman Rinehart, 
1\1111·,iorie 'l'a~•lol', and Dol'othy ·win ter. 
I hese programs a re bein~ mosc enthu- A"<hby of L a Grange, Or eg on. ,· Ice- one or I w n sets ot' L' . S. Army wiug-s ■ 
siu,.tic-nlly r e1·eived by t he student pres;ident; a nrl Phyllis Bt>yes of Llbhy, which wer e gil·en to Col. Charles Lind-
bocly. :'ll on taua. ~e<·retary treasurer. ber,i~h whe n h e ,1·ns ac Kelly Field. 
'2 
/I n,eeting \ \'cd11cs1l a,v 1• ven ing. The EnRt C' rn Club, iuclurling P otrn- Col. Lindl>crgh gul'e 0110 i.o his mother 
S oplo111h,•1· 24. a l seven o 'l'lof'k. w a,:, 
1
,ylY:rnia. ,,·esl \'irginln. N ew York , am! ll1C1 o ther Ip :\lr. Scolt whu was 
ope11t.itl hy :\!is" Elizabeth 'l'homai< :\laiae. :--1a rylanll a n d Jnrlla na . ha~ tlte one ot' ltis ba cker>< in rhe trn ns-_\ l-
p re,;id <•nt of t ht' org;anization. Ai1er r ,!!owing- offic-t>,s : p1·esident. :'11:icleliue amit- fllghr. ;\i1·. l-l<'nll pasi-ecl I h em 
t he opeHi11~ hymn ' F lin;.; O ut Thr .1,,1rnso11 of :\I !ehigan City, Tuel. ; vko- nn to Clntly~ t his s ummer as a m edal 
Hai11wr·, C r cl c-lwt: I !nn<'ker n,s ponded pn•sident \la ry :\farµ- t'rY L ewl!l (Ir I for au 1•.x,·eptiomtl hi! or flying \l'hich I 
·willt Lile ~3nl l's,1 lm as a 11rayel': FS:1e Fairmon t \\'t;sl Yirg-i nla · secretn 1•y- st1e hatl clon e. 
was accom ))an iL•tl at the piano by •rea!<urer. L;ua Lewi~ or Lancn~ter. t Amon,.: her trit•nds a nd m·q11niut- 1 
Dorl~ Oxley. ;\Ja n · l•'rnnc·i,- :\lcK , · P, nmsylnw!a : Honornrr Sponsor J\l r<. auce~ i11 Ill;, flyinir game a r e Laur a 
plui· t, ,l nn 01·ga11 sulo, ·c:oin' I tome·. Roemer. I I:igalls, t he uon C' hnlnnt wom a n flyer I 
ll l is~ ll lonis .. l1m11l of t IH' p~y c•ho logy 'l'he S t . Louis Club Plect etl Lnc:illr of S f.. Loni;;, who holds t il0 world ':; 
tkparlment a ncl l1llCJ of the \'. \\' C. A. '!'r~.lles of Kirln\'ootl. pres illent, H<'lr n I itle !'or loops a11d h~1!·1•pl ro ll~; ,J i_mmie t 
(ac-ull)' ~1>oni-<'l'>1. ::-a Ye a s hort hut in- R I !l 01 Klr' woorl \·l..-e-presiden t. An·, Ang"II t h\> ~luut anntrn· who tl td 11 ll 
tere,;ling ndth•,,.,s u pon 'Tlw Philo,-.o- .\i·n,slrong of Kirkwood. secretary- of tlw ac-th·e flyiu ~ In "\\'inii;s". " I tell',; 
plt;r ol' Colle\;'e C: ir ls·, in whit•h ~,1e fl'Nts urer. Ang el,;" und oth~1· moving pkt 11res; I 
n11,11li(1 m1!l tilt' Pl'cn liar nntl falFe 'l' he s tal es of Arl<an!IH!I. Louisiana, Durlley 8l.t1elc, tile pi lo t \\'ho evtlulual- 1 
Rta11tlanl,; ll'hi<•lL gil'ls us u:tlly ac- i\lisslssippi a nd Yirgiala. lrnnwn as lhe I_;: fo u111l. lhP lo~t plan_r i_n the r ecent 
quir'tl when a \\' a y at s chool. f ixie Clu b ha\'e Lois ;\le Keehan 011 m,;ast<'r m :tlex1cc : B1nhe Brooks. of 
'l' he assembly join ed i n s ing ing l!ot Springs. Arl,ansai;, for pres iden t ; Lamber! Field. and many othe r i?1-
'Hlc0"I He The Ti t• 1'liat RindH' a s the Nell Vi'ilkes u( Little R ock, ArltanRa s . tere.otillA' pe ,·som, M moclern avlullon. 
clos i11;; h:v11111 autl IJe nediction. vi<•e-president: !\farlha JGmher of Pine Glacl .1·~ Hays, " 1 have passcc1 my 
Art Class Election 
Blu ff. Ar l,ansas . sec retary: and l\lary s trict 111Nlical examinalion anti hav11 
Fr ::1.nces Thompson or Little Rock. o'naiuocl my student',; license t'or act-
Arkrtnsas. treas;urer. 
Till~ A rt Class lms e lecte d as ils 
P l'Cssid <' nf for L930-3 l. Me ll>a Can ~tt 
of Bigelo\\', 1\Io. ; for vice-president, girls in to S t . Louis next Saturday, 
Belly I.eek. Denve r Colo.: secretary, Octobe r 11, to the St. Louis Art Mu• 
Luc ille Lynn, St>arata, Ill.; and ti-ea- seum, where they will see Americau 
s urer, J'ane '!'om llnsou, Ohll li.cothe, contemporary paintings. 
Ohio. 
M iss Liunem.auu will take t11e art Read Tb.e L inden Barlr. 
i1•e Oying. 'I. am now working toward 
my corn mer cial license. I hope 1n time 
to p re pHre myselt fo l' cross-country 
flying. I t has not as yet bee n d ecide d 
whether I will lly this winter or n ot. 
but if I clo it will not be spectacular, 
but mer e ly spirals. loops and various 
othe r fo rms of stunt which I mus t 
complete before secu ring my commer· 
cial license." 
Ill 
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